
'vInvited to Exhibit.fit Itorat. . odd Things oa (he Plk
at the Worlds Fflr SUM INDICATIONS

OF BAB BLOOB
OLD SORES, ULCERS, ABSCESSES

The best evidence of a bad eonditinn nt ft,. t,i j j .

Albany Market.

Wheal 71 soot ..
Oats 30

ggs 20 Tents.
Hatter 29 .0 26 mdU
Potatoes 45 cunt,
rlsnjs 14 wtntt.
Sides 12 McenU.
Bhocidersix septs.
Bups2dcencs.
fork, drissed, i cents,
flay, ill to 15
Flour $1.05 per sack.
Beef, itross, 2c,Mutton, gross, 2o.
Veal, gross 6c.
Wooliatol7o.
Mill tetd, bran 19, shortf 122.
Poultrv, cent, live weight.
Prunes, dried, 4o.
Apples, dried, 4o.
Apples, green, 60o.
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FBOM OAXP OF THB LEO TO ANKLB
A SOUU BOHE,

New Castle, Fa., July 88, 1003,
inree year ago a, oommon boil ap.peared on the calf of my limb. Notyield-Ing-t- o

aUnple horns rsmadlea, I consulted

aeed, auppooadly. By aoma xearftU
wna a.vou oorroaive aubll- -

mate, and after having-- it on for a fewminutea I eould endure the pain no
longer, ao took off the application andfound that my limb rjom the calftothaankle was ln an awful condition. I Im-
mediately sent for another physloian,who told me I had been polaoned. Mylimb from the calf to the ankle was oneaolid Inflamed aore. X was advised to
begin S. S. 8., and Improved rapidlyunder ita use, but about this time I hadan attaok of typhoid lever, and this set-
tled ln the original aore. Thla, of oourao,oanaed a back set, but having- - confidenoeln the ability of 8. S. 8., I began it againas aoon as I was over the fever, and to
make a long atory ahort, was completelyand permanently oured. Two years have
elapaed, and I have never had a retnrn ofthe trouble. MRS. K. A. DUFFY, i

214 W. Washington St.

Mumlrf.,,Jlrta,(:" ,i' 1- s
source of anxiety and trouble all the
time, and in some cases highly offen-
sive. There is danger, too, of these
places becoming cancerous if not
treated promptly and in the right
way. Washes, salves and ointments
are good for external use, but they
can't stop the discharge or change
the condition of the blood, and for
this reason the sore never heals per- -
manently.

j Not until the blood is purged of
Impurities and the system cleansed

' ! a11,harmful substances should the
"crneai , or rue euect upon the sys- -
tern might prove disastrous. S. S. S.
goes into the circulation and searches
out and removes the cause of the
old Bore and invigorates and builds
tip the polluted, sluegrish blood
again, and as the poisonous matter
'3 driven from the system the sore
begins to heal, new flesh forms and
tne place is soon, covered over with
fresh skin and the sore is gone for all time. Where the constitution is
debilitated from the effects of cironic sores, ulcers, abscesses, carbuncles,

Dons oromei severe SKin eruptions, B. 5. S.1
will build it 'up again and stimulate and
strengthen all parts of tbe system. S.S.Sjcontains no strong minerals, but is guaran"
teed entirely vegetable. It is unequaled aa
a Blood Purifier and invigorating tonic.'1
Do not depend upon local remedies alone.
fift mW. MnArl lrrl,4- nrA Mn f&the potson the sore must beal, because nothing is left in the system forit to feed upon. Write us should you desire medical advice, which is givenwithout charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
. At foot of Lyon street, Albany, CWSfiARS, Proprietor

Carry a Inll stock ol Doors, Windows, glass and all kinds of building material.
They are prepared to fill all orders promtly and satisfactorily at reasonable prices

Woodworth Drug Co
For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc.

An offioial invitation la beieby extend
ed to the county of Lino, to make
special exhibit, either in its own behalf
or la connection with some other body,
municipal or otherwise, at the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Exposition to be held in
Portland m 1006. It ia tbe purpose ol
the Exposition to encourage comprehen
sive exhibits by counties and by ebam
bera ol commerce, , hn.rri. nl i... .A- .
nlhnr Mmmni.l A,i..nl..il... iuI.hibits ol this character, illustrating the
reaonrcna. inHn.tria. ....... ,

""i'
communities, the following regulations
have been provided:

irrnsT. Th. ..i j ,

iug of exhibits by counties or organiza
tions will be left to the counties or
organizations in whose name or under
whose authority the exhibits are made.
Oonnties or organizations may erect
separate buildings, or may install their
exhibits in tbe State building of the
State In which tbe county or organiza- -
tion is located. Space will be provided
on the Exposition gronnde tor all build- -
ingi erected by counties and organiza- -
lions and no charge will be made there -
lor. Plans and specifications lor inch
bnildings shall be submitted to the Di
rector-Gene- for bis approval.

SECOND: All collective exhibits
made by counties and trade organiza-
tions will be permitted to participate in
the general competition ; that is, be both
collective ana competitive.

I desire to enlist your
and snpport in thla movement, and re
soectfnlly to nrge early consideration of
this invitation so that, if favorable ac-

tion be taken, we may allot tbe necess-

ary space and give you ample time to
proo ed with preparations for your ex-

hibit. Whatever may be the decision
upon our invitation, I am satisfied we
can shape our plans so as to harmonize
all efforts to the end that your exhibit
may be highly oreditable, not only to
your progressive community and state.
but to theExpoiitionas well..

We feel confident that the arrange
ment we propose will offer to counties
an exceptional opportunity of demon
strating their potentialities at the Lewia
and Clark Exposition ol 1905, and that
the result of exbibi ts made In Ibis way
will be beneficial to all.

Very respectfully,
Henry E. Reed,

Director of Exploitation.

HyW'SlMtlf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewnid

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
oured by Hall's CaUrrh Cure.

F. J, OHENEY.& CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersignsd, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, aud be-

lieve him petlectly honorable in all bus-

iness transactions and financially able to
cat ry out any obligations made by their
firm.
Wests Tbtjax, ' Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Einkon, & Marvin, Whole

sale Druggists, lo.eao, vj.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

aoting directly upon the blood and mucous
serfacos of tbe system. Testimonials sont
iree. f rice I be per ootue. Horn Dy all
druggists.

Man 'sf amily rills are the best.

Acker's Blood Elixir Positively
Cures Chronio Blood Poisoning and all
Scrofulous affections. At all times a
match ess system tonic and purifier
Mo ley refunded if you are not satisfied
60o, and $1.00. i OBhay ft Mason.

Coughs and coldB, down to tbe very
borderland ol consumption, yield to the
soothing healing influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. -

Our 25c China plate are beaullee, 8e
hem : O, . Brownkix.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

NC CIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned has been duly ap- -r

olnted by the County Court ol Linn
County, Oregon, administratratrix of the
estate of Benjamin F. Troutman, de-

ceased. All persons having claimi.
against said estate are hereby notified to
to present the same, duly verified, as by
law required, to the undersigned, at her
residence, three miles east of Shedd, Linn
County, Oregon, within six monthB from
the date of this notice.

Mary E. Trouthah,
1. J. Stitks, Administratrix.

Attorney for Administratrix.
January 29th,. 1904.

NOTICE OF FlNAL'SETTLEMENT

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICB
undersigned, ndministralor

of the estate of Cordelia Sounds, de-

ceased, has filled his final account in said
tetato with the county c erk sf Linn
county,Or.and,the)coupt; court has set the
7th day ol March, 1904 at 1 o'clock p. m,
for the hearing of objections to said ac-
count and for tbo settlement thereof.

J. R. Bounds, Administrator
J. . Whitney. Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

lVTOHCE IS HEREBY GIVE. THAT
Xy the undersigned, executor of the
last will and testament and estate of
Huldah Bond, deceased, has filed his
hnal accoi nt in said ostate, with the
clerk for Lihn Ocuntv, Oregon, and the
County Court baa bxed the 7th day of
March, 1604 ai tbe hour of one o'clock p,
ui. for hearing oljectiooe i any U ere
ruty be to said account and lor tbe settle-
ment of said estate.

Dated this the 7tb day of January, 1904.
O. H. Bono, Executor.

WlATHBUWOBD A WvATT.
, Attorneys fur hnecutoi.

3a;9red at tho Pom Odloe n aiou
fi it tiooaa ilRi uaau marl'.

F P NUTTING- -

STARVE THEM OUTI

Why not starve the germs
to death ? Scott's Emulsion
will do it.
' The germs of consumption

are an invading army number-

ing millions upon millions;
they must all be fed or they
will soon die of starvation. A
lung a little below "par" in
vitality is just to their, liking.

Why not put new life into
it? Scott's Emulsion feeds
the lungs. It fills the blood
with nourishing food for all
the weak parts. Good food
means life. Life means re-

sistive force.
Germs cannot live on heal-

thy tissue. Scott's Emulsion
and good fresh air drive out
the germs of consumption.

We'll Bead you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

Houses and Lots for Sale

Six room cottage on East 3rd St. Price
$1000.00.

Seven room dwelling on Eaet 3rd 8t,
rice $1650.00.
Seven room dwelling, on Eaet St.

Price, $2000.00.
dwelling fine location central,

(2200.00.
Nice new cottage, close in, $2260,00.
Houae and two iota on Weat 9th Sts,

$1000.00.
Six room house In Eastend, $700.00, .
Beven room house in South part on

7th, $760.00. .

New house on 4th, close In, $1600.00.
Good eeven room house, two lota,

$1200 00.
Eight room houae, two lote, close in,

$2800.00.
Also city homes to exchange lor other

homes in an. I around town.
Have buyers for some West end prop-

erty, close in, quick.
Howard & Prior,

A Snap.

Do you want to purchase u nice home
cheap and on your own terms? Ten
yearB time without interest given to pav
for tola property. It you coaan business
addresa with stamp P O Box 126, City.

Maple Ridge Dairy.

Leave orde s at Parker Bros, lor mil
from the dairy. L. B. PAYNE.Prop

Telephone number Black 674,

Home made Mince! Meat
at C. & Brownell'u.

The BEST line of Heaters, at Ohllng
tnd Hnlburt's.

CRAFT & BERRY i
At

street
Broad

2nd
albin

and

will
always have on hand the best of every-
thing in the meat line, cholre lard. Give
hem a call.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO., ...
First 3t.,opp--4 llumberg Block

Choice me ts ol ah :

CONTESTCNDTICE

Department oi the Interior, United States
Land office, Oregon City, Oregon, Jan-

uary 19, 1001.
A sufficient contest affidavit having

been filed in this office May 26, 1002. by

jar . Eunice Snodgrass.oontcstanl.againsl
homestead entry No. 12010 made Deo, 10,
1896, lor NW A NW Ifts 1 ami 12,
Section 12, Towuship 18 8., Bangs 8 W

by Lewis D. Baloh, Contestee, in which it
is alleged that contestant is well acquaint-
ed with said tract oi land and knows the
present condition of tbe lauio; also that
tho said Lewis D. Balch had wholly
abandoned said tract ; that he has changed
his rosiacuce tberelrom for moro than to
years since making said entrf that said
tract is not settled upon and cultivated

by said parly as required by law and that
said abandonment was not caused by his
employment in the Arms, Wavy and
Marine Uorps of the U. 8. as nn ollicer,
privato soldier, seaman or marine during
Che war with Spain or during any other
which the United Btatos is now or I' in
boon em aged in, said parties are hereby

notified to appear, respond and offer

evidence t'juohing said allegation at 10

o'clock a. m. on March 7lh, 1904, before

the Register and Receiver at the United
States Land office In Oregon Ctty.Oregon.

Tbe said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, fi'ed Jaiuary 18, 1M, set fortb

facte which show that alter due dillgenor
service oflthls nolle. "personal

made, it is hereby ordered and directed

that such notice be given bv due and

proper puollcation.
Go. VT, 3i, Receiver,

Voice of the Lord and the Man who
Otters it.

A flood of Filty fbausands gallons of
Water Every Minate.

A Hide Three Hundred Miles in a Real
Train of Pullman Oars.

Chorus ol 103 Talking Birds at Perfeot
Liberty.

Fire Engine aBd Horses Dash 600 Feet
Dn er Roof to Burning Block.

Real Waves Break on a Real Beach of
Sand One Mile irom Spectators.

Man Who Carves Images from a Single
Grain of Rice,

Submarine Boat Sinks Beneath Heal
Water, with its Human Cargo.

One bbow with 300 Houses, 22 Streets,
covering 11 Acres,

Miniature Men of War Operated by
Electrio Motors on Large Waters Ex
panse.

Relics from the Golden Temples ol
Riugoun.

Theater ol Flowers, Masterly Concep
tion ol a Dead Wom.u.

Japanese Roosters With Tails Ten to
Twenty-fiv- e Foot Long.

Old Hand Fire Engine once Pumped
at Fires by Ueorge Washington.

Zunl Indians Dance the Mask, the
Flute and Snake Dances.

Eleven Sections of Arcaded Bazaars of
Stambonl Reproduced.'

Devil Dancers the strange Medicine
Men of Bui man.

Famous Cabaret Bruant, the Parisian
baant of the Bohemians.

Gallery of Famous Irish Beauties.
Tableaux ol .Fashions Irom Period or

Roman Colonies to the Present.
Drive of Tandem ef Zebroles, the new

hybrid animal not found in Natural
History,;

Battle History oi America In largest
ever constructed.

Gypsy Lane of Barcelona with Genu
ine Romanye.

Boy Fire Brigade, Bhetland Ponies and
Complete Fire Apparatus.

Clouds of Creation of World r.:e ol
Steam Controlled by Vacuum,

Burros Carry Persons np Narrow
Trails into Cliffs Sixty Feet High.

Genuine Geieba 3irls Dabce. Sing and
Serve Tea In Native Kiosk.

World in Hollow Shell 160
feet in Diameter and 115 feet High. .

You Remove Your Shoes before Enter
ing the Mosque of Omar.

Buddha Temple with 600 Hideous
Idols of the Fourteenth Century.

Kpights in Armor Tilt In Tour names'
Lists .

Chapel on the Rcks ol
Oaebel.

Dadera, the annual sacrifiolal Feast of

India.
Transparent Mirrors; Yourself One

Instant; in the Next Living Master -

pi rn O'J 't,
Adam's llib Impersonated by a Hu-

man Being.
Street in PariB with Architecture Typ-

ical of all Aeriods to France,

Scald head is an eczema of the scalp-v- ery
severe sometimes, but it can be

oured, Doan's Ointment, quick and
permanent in its results.! At any drng
store, 60.conts.

AInlil Tea Poaitivelv Cure, sick
nendache.indigestion and Constipation.
A dolightful herb drink, Removes all
complexion or money refunded. 25c and
50o. At Foaboy & MaBOn.

Too late to cure a cold after coneumD
tlon has lastened its deadly grip on tbe
lungs. Take Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
uyrup while yet there is time.

What's tbe seoret of happy, vigorous
health T Simply keeping the bpwels,tbe
stomach, tbe liver and kidneys strong
and active. Burdock Blood Bitters does
It.

Dyspepsia ban. ol horn an existence
Burdcek Blood Bitters cut. it.promptly
KBguiatea ana tones tne stomaan.

Only op. remedy in the world that
will .1 one. stop Itchiness ol Ih. skin in
any pirttf th. body ; Doan's Ointment,
At any drag store, ou cents.

DONT FORGET that onr Grocery
atoca is

Phone Red 341 for anything In this
Ine. O. E. Bsowmxu..

Sure pop Pop Corn
at C. E. Browmkll.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomai' Eo
elotric Oil. At your druggists.

Bale of drummers eamplesln muslin
ndorw ear at.The Baraar.

L, E. andiH. J, Hamliton.

Pure cider vinegar lor sale by John
Brush at 341 E 4th St, at 15 cts. per
lion, X gallon lOcte.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

NOTHJiv IS HKREBY GIVEN TUAT
has been dulv ap-

pointed by tho County Court of Linn
county, Oregon bb the ex cuter cf the last
will and tstaoient of L. Senders, deceased.
Any and all pvsons having claims
against said estate are hereby uollflVd to
present the same to the undersigned at his
office, in Albany, rithin six months from
thedat hereof, duly verified as by law
reqnirid

Dated this 9th day ol February, 1904,
M. Bhnduis, Executor;

YViATBBaaoRoA Wtatt,
Attoraeys for Execator.

It Makes a Difference

A. STARK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SLRGEON-

Oregon Bank Bldg, . . Albanv

DR, J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block . . A,baBy 0i
O. LiTTLna.

Us V.LlTTLlil,

LITTLER & LITTLER
Dentiets.

Brown Bloc. Alha nJ f OgUfi
wo. Collins D D S

" '

A.Jack Hodges D D t
COLLINS & HODGES

ttsntists
Odd Fehow .temple. ony, Or.

fl. A.LEIJOTGER.
Dentist

fdj'fc Albany, or.

J. M. Ralston.
INZB,AN0K AN D M0NE BROKER

oana made on a;.i .mau
nrity, 7 uuaiiei Be- -

Have plentv nf m.
goodfarm8at6pe7c.n7interett?an 0n

Oregon

A ban. vV.TemPi pa First street,

THE K, O. T. M- .-
every Saturday at K. Ohall. Visiting Knight! invited.

T. U

John Hammbil, Commander

W.H0F.;lSlS WOBLD-- Alb-
,u.- - 'xif- - J. W. W. meets

evenine.
roster uiook every Friday

Manzanita Circle meets lsc and 3rd

Visiting neighbors welcomed
FasD Harris, O. C.L.L. Swan, Clerk.

COURT LIBERTY, No. 25, Foresters o
America.meets at Maccabee hall everjTuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visitingbrothers cordially invited to attend.

4?0lPH Srnders, Chief Ranger,J. J. Dubbuillb, Finaneial Secretary.

Printing Cheap, not (Jimp Printing

'Phone Bed 704,

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call 16,
. Notice la he;eby given that tnnda are
an hand to pay city warrants. No. 58 to
141 inclnsive oi the iesne ol 1902
Interest on said warrants will cease
with the date of this notice.

A.bany, Or., Deo. i3, 1903,
H. B. Ousick, City Treasurer.

GREATEST HOREDE OF THE ABE

600 Souls Hurled Into Eternity In
the twinkling of au Eye.

Most thrilling story ever told; largestaud best book; splendidly illustrated;
Memorial Edition, retail only $1.60. Best
terms; Credit given; Outfit free. Send
10c for postage. Order at once. Be first
in the field, 10.(0 a day to agents.
THE PROTESTANT BIBLE BOCSJb,

Monon Building Chicago,

HONG WAH rONG CO., Second SI,
near Lyon street, Albany. Sells Chi-
nese medicine, Chinese rice, Chinese tea
and nnt oil.

(1. F. Herrill
I NSORAynS AND LOAN AHENT.- -1

City and Oonoty Warrants bought and
eld. Collections BrosnDtlv ttnri.H

Where you buy GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES

and FRUITS.
CONN & HUSTON

Keep the best and will sell at
reasonable trices.
Stop at their store.

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers
216 WEST FIRST 8TKBET,.ALBANY OREGON.

- t

in their season.

Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Landaand

City Property call on or write
S N. STEELE A CO.

Albany,

Our stock of Bolidy a China is now
oomplete and we Invite inspection of
same. All are welcome to ca.l snd look
at it. Respectfully,

C, E. Bbownki.1,,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

TOTICE 18 IHEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned bas been appointed

administrator of tbe estate of Welcome
Mitchell, deceased. All persons bavi ic
claims against said estate are hereby
noti6ed to present .be tame, properl)
verified, at my residence, near Lyons. Or ,

within six montbe from tbe Oatr hereof
December 17, 1908.

Thos. Iorns. Administrator.
J.J. WarrxiT, Att'y for Adm'r.

First class goods
Phone Black 521

Notics, All etockboHers ol iheUn
ited Organ & Carriage Co. ol Albany
Or., will meet on March 5, 1901, at tbe
office of tbe Factory in Albany, Or., for
tbe purpose of electing officers for tbe
ensuing year.

Don't forget that we keep rocking
chairs of all kinds.

Tdr House Furnishing Co.

Night School

To accommodate tbose who can not
attend In the day Mme, the Eclectic
Bnsloess College will open the night
echool NOVEMBER 2, 1903. Besides
th- - regular course In Bookkeeping,
Shorthand and Typewriting, other
branches will' b taught.

1. E. RICHARDSON, President

V:

Correspondence solicited.

r3


